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Quarterly Summary. 123 and the manner of the formation of these several dental constituents, enumerates the membranes of the teeth; then notices the different opinions concerning the organization of these organs; after which he proceeds to show, that when the pulp of a tooth becomes exposed to the action of the fluids of the mouth and atmospheric air, by the loss of a portion of the crown, it soon becomes the seat of active inflammation. When the inflammation is permitted to run its course, the injury sustained by the tooth, the author then goes on to show, is usually so great as to preclude the restoration of the organ, especially if it be a molar, to usefulness.
But, as it sometimes happens when the inflammation is mild, and terminates with the sloughing of the pulp at the apex of the root, the tooth may be made to subserve the purposes for which nature intended it, for many years, by being properly filled. Assuming this to be true, he believes it to be the duty of the dentist either to combat the inflammation, or, in all cases where caries has extended to the chamber of the tooth, to destroy the pulp at once with a view of arresting the progress of the disease before the neighboring structures shall have become implicated. This he regards as the least of two evils.
As some authors entertain the belief that where the pulp of a tooth is destroyed, the organ becomes to all intents a foreign body, and must necessarily, if permitted to remain in the mouth, act as a morbid irritant, professor W., enters into an argument to show, that the dental periosteum may supply a sufficient amount of vitality to prevent it from producing this effect. This view of the subject is supported by the fact, that teeth have remained in the mouth for years, with impunity, after the extirpation of the pulp, and the obliteration, by filling, of the chamber of the organ. One example is cited, in which a tooth had been thus preserved for thirty years.
The cause of the irritation sometimes observed in the sockets and gums of the teeth, after the destruction of the pulp, the author believes to be principally owing to the admission of air and the fluids of the mouth, through the foramina to the apices of the roots.
As the pulp, after it has become exposed, assumes a pathological condition, the object of the dentist should be to prevent the consequences likely to arise from it, and at the same time to secure the retention of the tooth.
[To be Continued.] Quarterly Summary.
[Oct. after which, the tooth may be filled in the usual manner. This method of procedure, he says, he has practiced for more than seven years, without having failed in more than one in a hundred cases.
The above method is somewhat similar to that recommended by Drs. Hullihen and Miller. 3.?Inflammation of Dentine.?Increased sensibility and excessive tenderness so frequently observed in dentine remote from the pulp of the tooth, professor Townsend, see Dental News Letter, April and July Nos., 1853, regards as certain indications of inflammation. The reason that all the phenomena characteristic of a pathological condition of this sort in other parts of the body, such as increased heat, redness and pain, is not observed here, is owing to the fact that the vessels of dentine are too small to circulate red blood, and the unyielding nature of tooth-bone will not admit of their expansion. Sound teeth are susceptible to impression both from sweet and sour fluids, while a tooth deprived of vitality is not endowed with such attributes, a dead tooth is generally more susceptible to impressions from heat, a fact which would seem to favor the idea that it was a better conductor, and that it has lost the power of regulating its own temperature, a power belonging to healthy living parts. The truth of this is shown by a case recorded by Dr. George McClelland, who in the extirpation of the parotid gland, removed the portio dura of the seventh pair of nerves, causing paralysis of the cheek. Afterwards, the cheek was so remarkably susceptible to impressions of heat and cold, that in a hot room, it often became necessary to apply cold water, while the sound cheek was not unpleasantly affected. When exposed to a low temperature, the paralyzed cheek had to be defended from the cold.
Inflammation of dentine may be destructive, and produce caries or ulceration, but when the diseased part is removed, the surrounding sound bone will not evince any sensibility. or- ganism, but it has lost its instrumental uses. These uses were its mobility and that sensibility to external impressions which are conveyed to the brain or seat of consciousness. But the mobility proper to its arteries, veins and lymphatics is untouched, and its organic sensibility remains unhurt, for every fibre retains the appetencies, or organic sensibility which is concerned in nutrition, growth and the reparation of parts. It, the muscle, lives on, as the stomach, liver, bowels, lacteals and great arteries in the abdomen and thorax live.
"The processes essential to its own peculiar vitality are carried on as before. All that has happened is the loss of voluntary motion and consciousness, and the consequences of these, whatever they are: it is simply a paralyzed member, paralyzed in motion and perception?these are essential to its related functions. But how is it with a tooth? It has no voluntary motion proper, and the loss of a nerve of the motor kind, leaves it capable of playing anvil, cutter, grinder or crusher as before. Its normal character is immobility and solidity. These 
